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Perception of odoriferous air in indoor non-industrial environments 
has been ·understood as an index of less than acceptable indoor air. 
Many have claimed to measure indoor odors, a few have done it 
properly, and even fewer have used the generated data to reach well 
documented conclusions. This paper articulates engineering 
principles of odor measurement, highlight:; the findings of several 
milestone studies of indoor odors, discus:ses the sick building 
syndrome and a few innovative concepts of utilizing sensory 
measures to understand and control SBS, and reflects on the lack of 
deterministic models of indoor odor source-eJE'fect associations. It 
is concluded that the engineer assesses indoor odor sources and 
control strategies, integral elements of this paper, by measuring 
odor intensity and using building occupants as the sensory 
evaluators. 

INTRODUCTION 

The science of smelling is an interdisciplinary science that 
encompasses biology, physiology, chemistry, statistics, information 
theory, and environmental sciences. Like all other sciences, 
olfactory sciences have a basic research component and an 
engineering application component. The basic research component of 
odor sciences is probing into the possibility of integrating modern 
biophysical and molecular advances to study chemosensory processes. 
Issues addressed by sensory sciences include: the location of 
molecular events of chemosensory transduction, the process of 
peripheral inputs in the central system, the difference, if any, 
between responses to mixtures of chemical stimuli and responses to 
pure stimuli (Roper and Atema, 1987). Progress in the 
investigations of basic olfactory sciences research clearly affects 
application of odor sciences; environmental engineers, however, 
continue to apply principles of olfactory sciences to resolve 
current pollution questions. Indoor air sciences employ olfactory 
sciences as a sleuthing tool to investigate sources of indoor air 
pollution, to estimate the magnitude of the effect that an irritant 



may cause, and to gauge th~ effect~.ven£.tSS of mitigation strateai.es 
to reduce the impact of a pollution sot~rce. 

Some indoor air inve~tigator'; consider perc;~ption .of odor$ in 
an indoor environment a symptom similar to a headache, or elevated 
temperature. Independen.t.ly of whether odor perceptior1 is a symptom 
of an unnamed health effect in indoor non-occupational 
environmer:tG, it is a warning for the presence of low levels of 
contaminant. The nose is a sensitive instrument, it perceives the 
presence of pure chemicals and chemical mixtures at levels much 
lower than the detection limit of most conventionc:tl analytical 
instruments. The human nose samples continuously, there is a large 
number of human sensors, noses, in the indoor environment, most 
occupants are able to smell, an.d the cost of such odor monitoring 
is minimal. The task for the indoor air scientist is to harness 
this potential, and to avoid false positives as well as false 
negatives. 

This paper gives a summary of odo.c sciences from the 
engineer 1 s point of view, it assesses the tools of olfactory 
sciences used by indoor air investigators, presents some critical 
results found ir, the literature, discus-.es briefly an odor index 
being developed to relate frequency of SBS complaints with odor 
percep·tion, and addresses indoor odor models or, more precisely, 
the: l ~<ck of cdor models for indoor environments. Odor sources and 
odor control strategies are addressed throughout the paper. 

PRINCIPLES OF ODOR MEASUR_~~NT 

Odor psrception in an indoor environme.nt is stimulated by 
exposure to lof 1-vels of an odorant or, usually in non-industrial 
environments, to a mixture of odorants. Me~sure~ents of odors ar~ 
either analytical, i.e. measurement of Clc?.·.>rant concentration ~ or 
sensory, i. e. · measurement of odor a ttr ib~.ltes. When used to 
me:a.Bure odors, analytical roea.surements of concentrations of target. 
compounds usually are not. fr.uitful for ·three reasons: (1) 
analytical methods are employed to save ~unds and consequently such 
efforts do not use the most advanced analytical methods; (2) target 
cont},.'OUnds ar:e selected bec<'.use they ~r.E"; known to be odorous, yet 
thfl presence of a small quan.tity of a minor air constituent may 
t:ftally change the percetved odr.lr; C\i1d ( 3) nleasurement.s of 
concentrations are :crequently undertaken to satisfy the ::t·egulator 1 

yet investigation of warning signals is not regulated. In this 
paper the focus is on sensory measurements. . 

Odor measurement.s are :made r11i th ;panels of ilidi viduals. 
Th~~ ':.llfacto:cy system perceives over 4, QCO dlffere11t odors 1 yet the 
average indivldual can describe, name., o'f/.ly c:1 sma :::. ::.. nuu'tber of these 
odors, (f~uth, 1966). ~learly, th~ C~"'(l'plexi1~Y ih·v·clved in the effort 
to ·n,sasu:r~ odvl"6 is larqe • :r~call 1 tht;• l~onc,·p·t of accuracy is 
r .r:: ·. 1.ly n:1t aplJlic.;abl e in senc:;<:~t"y r.eas.!lrel'ilG.t''l·: bu:. the. precislon ot· 
SI :•J:t, Jt~e.l!s~.:o-:.:(Z-.nerrt.s :i.t3 q\ll.te f'!C"\0'='. 0~.m: ~r:as 1J·~ · 3!ne!1·ts use. d~&criptive 
a~-. ~ ... l ysis ;_c,c;&,.J.iqv.es. !"'lfit"'):r' ~r..arf:. <";tt.'' .:1 ~-~'::.icr! i&~vol ves th~ 
d~:~sG~· ipt.: ... m .:>:.: ( o.ad m""asur-='11'!0X'\'t ~. r~, a f :;••l :- •.tL:t8:•f.!i.;>:u.,l bpace wit.h 
dt:-'ct.H:;'t.:;l.b .;~li ty. 1m:.:.er1Ai ty. ~ha,..l'\"t:.e~, « 1d h~dor.ica ac; d~eg" 
Dt:tec.:t.u.~.:.:!. h:.y, or t:.'nreshl"\ln !'\<1t ~·J"t'flU;E;tlt.s: i : ~+:':l·i.-•\ll.:ters ti'1e minimum 
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concentration -of an odorant or mixture · of odorants that -·arouses a 
response to a certain, predetermined, _ se~ent of the population. 
Intensity is the strength of the odorifer ous sensation. The third 
odor attribute is the · odor character, i _t determines the aroma 
characteristics or what · the odor smells like; .· fishy, fruity, 
flowery, and the like. Hedonics, or the hedonic scale, refer to the 
degree of acceptance (pleasant, neutral, unpleasant) of the 
perceived odor. 

Odor Thresholds 

There are two types of thresholds: the detection threshold, 
and the recognition threshold. Detection threshold is defined as 
the lowest odorant concentratioi1 that provokes a response by a 
segment of the population. If the segment that detects the odor is 
50% of the population then the detection threshold is denoted by 
ED50 , which stands for effective dose at the 50% level. The 
recognition threshold is the lowest level at which 50% of the test 
population attributes a char.acteristic odor note to the test 
odorant, this threshold is denoted by RD50 , recognition dose at the 
50% level. Threshold values are statist1cal measurements of best 
estimates and involve considerable uncertainty; the literature 
includes threshold values of the same odorant that vary by as much 
as two orders of magnitude. Detecti on threshold is also def i ned as 
the number of dilutions required to reduce the odor to levels that 
wi ll be perceived by 50% of the population. Several olfactometers 
have been designed and are used to measure odor threshold values at 
the source of odoriferous emissions, and , downwin~ from such 
sources, the American Society of Testlng and Materials (ASTM) has 
approved the Forced Choice Dynamic Olfactometer method (ASTM, 1982) 
Such measurements of detection thresholds are most appropriate for 
studies of source and ambient odors, (O'Bri en, 1991). Additionally, 
these instruments have been used in controlled, laborat ory 
experiments where the odor magni tude can be controlled, (Cain 1987, 
Moschandreas 1992, and others). However, olfactometers designed to 
measure .outdoor odor thr eshold values do not appear to be 
sufficiently sensitive to study typical indoor odor .levels 
(Moschandreas et al.1990, and Relwani et al., 1990). Consequently 
odor intens i ty appears to be the preferred odor quantity to measure 
in indoor odor application studies such as the study of the Sick 
Building Syndrome. 

Odor Intensity 
Several methods are us ed t o measure odor intensity. The wel l· 

known steven' s law: S=kC" relates the perceived odor magnitude, s, 
wi th . t he concentr.ation, c;- the factor ·. that bridges these t wo . 
quant i ties, . t he exponent i n , .depends on t he odorant , and varies 
betwe en .0 . 2 · t o about 0 . 7. ~·· (Ca in :and Mosko:viitz, 1974 ) .Th·is l aw 
est:ab.1ishes -~ - tpat a . ·change i n t~ ·· c oncentration . of :the;:.odor a.nt· 
result s .i n a.:: rela.t.;l.v~:ly .:·Slfllal l er chanqe- o£ .... . t.tle · p~r~ei ved- odor .. 
i:t:lte?-nsity. # • Odor i ;ntensi y .~a-n :J::>e expr~s~ed ~Y ·.the~ as,~gnmen:t ·:of ::a 
va l:l:ie on a mea~urement soa.le -o Oaor ··iritens_i ey -s·c-ales .are. - ~±~ber · 
c a t egor ical, bot h number and/ ~r· wOrd; or magnituae . and :estimati on- ~ 
r a :t.J.0 sc.al.es , (ASHRAE , 992 ; .c ain ancf Mos ckow.ttz ,· ·1974; Me ilgaard et 



al., 1938; and others) The Dynu.raic Dilution Binary Sc.ile 
Olfactometer , also known c::.s the n-Bu'canol whe~l , (O:r·avniek.s , 197:5) 
is an inexpensive measuring device that uses principl es of matching 
intensities to measure the intensity of the test odoriferous air. 
A scale of odor intensity measurement used widely is the line 
scale, usually, a line of 10 cm in length. 'l'he ~u:bject is a.sked to 
indicate (mark) the perceived odor intensity on the lin~ between 
two e Y.tremes of no odor, in the left end of the line, and very 
strong odor, in the right end of the line. 

Odor Character and Hedonics 
Odor character profiles help distinguish odors from different 

odoriferous air streams, in other words different odors result in 
different sets of odor notes or cdor descriptors. An ASTM 
committee produced a list of 830 odor note~, but Amoore, 1962, 
generated a list with only seven notes. An Atlas of odor 
characte~s was published by ASTM, i t contains 146 odor notes, it 
was used to characterize the odor of 180 chemicals, {ASTM,1985). 
One of the most telling odor attr ibutes i s i t s hedonic nature, 
odors that are unpleasant serve as warning agents of an unexpected 
event e An hedonic j udgement may be expressed at once on a category 
scale (pleasant, neutral, unpleasant) cu .d on a magnitude scale 
(very pleasant, slightly p leasant, unpleasant, unbearable, and the 
like. We may use simi l ar techniques to measure odor hedonics and 
odor intensity, , but we measure different odor attributes or 
qualities. One of the interesting facts of odor perception is the 
relation between odor intensity and odor hedonic character.·: 
repeated increases of odor intensity of unpleasant odors result in 
monotonic increases of odor unpleasantness, but the hedonic 
magnitude of a pleasant odors does not necessarily increase with 
increasing odof intensity. 

Factors Affaetinq Odor Measurements 
Measureme nt of odor qualities is affected by several factors 

such as t emperature, relative humidity and the general comfort of 
the indoor environment, by t he frequency and l ength of exposure t · 
the odora11t, by the educat ion/culture of t he r eceptor, ;;.n 1 by the. 
biological nee.d.s of the recr:.\ptor. Additionally, odor perception is 
affect ed by t he olfactory acuity of the Bubjec t, olf~ctory acuity 
is defined as the ability , keeness, of an i ndi ·fidua l to detect and 
discrin inate 0dors. · 

Given th~ •3~:.Cp t~cted var iatl.1.·m i n c1dor percept.h."J7l: the sh~e i'a.nd 
th~ q t a l ity o f t he pa.nels a:c~! li\ost important in de::terroining the 
value of odor data generated by panels. Clearly, a small pr-;.fle~. 
t.·epre E:.L•::.nt s i t h-.:-'lf r <;l'~d conclusion\;; ' E'!ached by sm.ch panel can not be 
g·eneral i ze-tl, yet. a ve:~y lc-•'t''~J'e pa:n·S:.l p:resents pract.ical problems. 
For C.H· t dc.or ~t:lt cUes, pa . ~:1 !:> o f rd.ne1 t .o ten p-:..·ope:rly ~;elect.~,~ 
pan~J i~ts: i:ll:. l;)e;~ ~ tn '} •::!mY:~at:e st:;tt.i.stic&l ly robuat da,t.a:. For indoor 
st::~·, d) r .. s ~ B t · ·~fP. pe -:1 £• l :: ·'lr~: nc•~~1snz.:ry ~ rnn9f!l'- and h.i:; il.Gs,~c:il~tcn t"1S~ 
, • ', . '(. ,-. . 1" • ., r • "' ... '"'U.... ..<: 1 fr•· Ji ' ""'l'i\1,. . .._ •• , • Ur L- t' •han~"~., - ... \..i'!!""d '"' CO "'a"'~ 1. ~ .,. t .. -~~Lt")·- :! ~, f'" ( H'"".!l ~ 1 r:~ ·~t, .. , .•, "< • • t.. ._ , ., l ·.•:.: !JJ.h:~: . • ,-;.. i" l ...... .. l t-;;J"-" .-...~ ". ( .. . irr:t .. : '"" • ' " ,., ! & ·- "'···~·· -' 

f:.•:r· -c l. ~,;""·"' ·:ab) -:-y £:~,cp :t:w 1i!tTr:n' ":,. f l:·l.:"ls~.t-.3 ;:.1 r e: c-.s: cm1 .Re~:o~mrt ... ~ l!JO';?) ~~1d 
:.:.: ·~nini-n,:·;. ;T> . .;_,,f 1 ~~, C·f '->cc•J.::1r:r·rt ::; i .T' i:'~ :'..'\di <::S· c :t t:·Ct.ent.ia }. ly· sh~k 
hu.ild:ing$' I u~os.r;hr.:r.dre?l~ ~ild r:v:: J r.r;:-,ni, 1.?90 <md 1~92) .. Nnt.e, AS'A:~'\E 
J:.'~.LJui:r ·=-· :' "-.:f~~l: ·' ·n~-es tr: .rtr, r.dor C';iUe,c; t..i.:::mnil i ::e f~·~!r; a t. l eas t. t~:1~nt:y 
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potential . occupants of the building under investigation to 
determine whether t~e indoor air is acceptable. 

.· 

MILESTONE STUDIES OP INDOOR ODORS 

Historically, indoor environments with odors were considered 
dangerous places, places associated with unsanitary conditions, 
illness, hospitals, and generally places to be avoided, if 
possible. Even though urban disagreeable odors have been mostly 
brought under control, the perception of "evil smells" persists in 
many developing countries. There is little doubt that odors or 
their absence are poor indexes of toxicity. Yet, odors in indoor 
environments are unwanted, because odors may be indices for 
{1)irritation of the exposed occupants, (2) for low air exchange 
with fre~h outdoor air, (3) for indoor emissions of vocs and other 
odoriferous gases, and (4) for any combination of the above. 

In indoor enviro.nments, the effort to. control odors is closely 
related with the effort to characterize odors, i.e. the effort to 
formulate indoor odor profiles. Dilution by ventilation air is the 
conventional, indeed the preferred, strategy for controlling 
indoor residential odors; additional control systems may be used to 
control odors in large non-industrial environments, such as 
offices, theaters, sport arenas , and the like. Two hundred years 
ago, Benjamin Franklin provided the first odor control strategy. 
Writing in defense of the Franklin stoves, he pointed out that the 
odor, "the smell",attributed to the stove is not emitted from the 
iron, rather it is the product of the "general uncleanly manner" of 
using the stove. 

Body and Tobacco Odors 
Undoubtedly, good housekeeping remains the best known means of 

reducing odors indoors. However in 1936 Yaglou and his associates 
(1936) began to study odors systematically, body odor control was 
the strategy they used to determine minimum ventilation 
requirements. Using a room sized chamber, these investigators 
determined a ventilation rate-range that would cause a visitor to 
perceive a neither pleasant nor disagreeable ·odor. They concluded 
that the· range depends on the occupancy density, it varied between 
7 to 25 cfm per occupant. A few years later, Yaglou ,concluded that 
control of tobacco smoke would require 40 · cfm per smoker, this rate 
it was concluded did not depend .on the number of . smokers, (Yaglou, 
1955) 

In 1981 the American Society of Heating Refrigerating and Air 
conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) published. its standard on 
Ventilation for Acceptable Indoor Air Quality, (ASHRAE Standard 62-
1981). ASHRAE defines 'a'cceptable .. air · as.· the . air. with .which a 
substanticd ·>majority ·(80.% or more) :.·of,:_,the:· people ·· exposed : do .not 
expr~ss - 'dissat'is'facti?on~ :'The vantiiLa·tion ... rate .for environments 
W:ith non-sm6kin<:J· ·occupa·nts .wa-s 7·~cfm par .oc'cupant , .~ for:. n:vironment 
occupied by· ·smok.eri3 · the .~ ~ate wa·s set~: at. 3'5 cfm per smoker~ • . ·. In a 
classic. study of body . ·ana tobacco · odor.s·,·· ~ cain.:• et a.l ··.(1983) 
generated odor · des·criptive data for·· periods. . of- smoking nd non-
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smoking insidt"l a room slz~d chu.mber. Cain and his associates 
showed 'that o. ·l.y 71% and '/5% of visitor& to the indoor environment 
with "lC~ smoking a rK! s1noking occupants, respectively, would be 
satisfied with the AS!IRA:E ventilation requirement.· Ccd n C'!nd his 
co] leagues at. ..:;he John B. Pierce Foundation Laboratory . have 
studi ed extensively these discrepancies and related issues of odor 
perception. In 1989 ASHRAE issued a new standard for "Venti lation 
for Acceptable Indoor Air Quality" (ASHRAE Standard 62-1989). This 
standard does not set two distinct requirements for indoor 
environments with smoking and non-smoking occupants, rather it sets 
one ventilation requirement for most all indoor spaces. The 
prevailing rate of the ASHRAE Standard is 15 cfm per person, but a 
large number of specific indoor environments require higher rates, 
frequently 20 cfm per person. The required ventilation rate for 
smoking lounges is set at 60 cfm per person. 

I nspi:r.ed by the prevailing, but never verified, assertion that 
visual 9ontact with an odor source is likely to affect the 
perceived odor intensity, Moschandreas and Relwani (1992a) used a 
room sized chamber, a panel of 200 randomly selected subjects, and 
an experimental design of two stages (contact-no contact) to test 
the impact of v1sual contact on perceived odors. They concluded 
that at least one in three subjects who can see the smoker will 
perceive stronger odor intensity, more unpleasant odors, and more 
odors that are characterized as tobacco odors than if they were 
exposed to the same air but had no visual contact with the emitting 
source, the smoker. If true in public indoor environments, 
eliminating visual contact between smoking and non smoking sections 
may provide a third control strategy for establishments that wish 
to provide space for customers who smoke. 

Odors, Irritation and Indoor vac Exposures 
Occupants of non-industrial indooz· environments are likely to 

be exposed to low levels of as many as 3 ou Volatile Organic 
Compounds (VOC). Individual compounds rarely exceed the 
corresponding threshold Limit Value {TLV}, yet in a mixturli1 
exposure to indoor VOCs is suspected of causing odor, irritation 
and neurobehavioral effects. Molhave et al. (1986) studied effect.s 
en the air quality, odor, irritation and ability to concentrate of 
:i.ndiv.idu"lls e.~posed to a mixture of 22 vocs commonly foun.d in 
indcor environments. They perforn,ed a series of controlled 
expe-riments by exposing 62 individuals to three levels of 
concentration: 0. 5, and 25 rtigfm3 • The effect on odor percept.ion 
was significant, a s was the nonaceptabilitl of odor intens i ty when 
the su.bjects were e){po:;,~d to 5 and 25 mgjm • In a related stn.dy by 
Bach et. al. 1984, s.ig"n!ticant de\J:r·easus of scores of (1) meroor.y ,, 
(1.) c1bil.ity t .o ..::oncentrats, and (3) irritation were measured as ?.. 

fun.ction of e~.:posu:-~ to VOC ~onc::entrations. F'inally, M.olha'!E': and! 
h i s nm::.1:.c:.;. t t:.!s: suggest chat tt.E: t•IUC:Ol>S irri tat.i.on tbx~~hold for 
tc:,tC'.l oJ:g;:mic v3..pe>:L·~ if:> in ·tt.~ ran9e of 0.16 to 5.0 mg,/IP-~. Using 
t~ 5.-:." :H11l :- ~..!.a~ ed w::.:£k. 'I'uc;.K.E:=.t ,·19~()) recommends t .he.t. a t=d .ngl~ 
j r·.~~ ... ,or ~ c-t~!:"ce o~~o~ .:..d 1<ot adu to the indoor env:lrontnent recrfl than 
o . ~ Jl.!~ /li!'5 '.:Jf ~r:Ja~tic ·.ra~oro, one as~urnes that thiFC guideli.ne ~ill 
at t ~-Ct C'CCI.!.p~ht cdo:r psrc.;.::p '-ion. 

The approach of using of low emitting indoor materials and 
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products, leads to a fourth odor control strategy: material 
selection. These control strategies, and others, have been 
employed by indoor and odor scientists to resolve the increasing 
number of complaints registered by occupants of indoor non
industriaf environments. These complaints have led to an area of 
specialized inquiry known as the Sick Building Syndrome (SBS) 

SICK BUILDING SYNDROME 

The term sick building syndrome is often used incorrectly, The 
World Health Organization defined the SBS as an inclusive term 
describing the following : the majority of the occupants register 
complaints, specific cause of the complaints and symptoms is not 
identified, but bad engineering, design and practice is not 
included in the syndrome, symptoms fall in four classes sensory, 
odor, general symptoms of fatigue, dizziness and nausea, and lower 
airway a~d gastrointestinal symptoms, (WHO, 1984). Dry mucous 
membrane sensation is noticeable in buildings with SBS, the onset 
of the s¥roptom is gradual, and the duration long. Molhave uses a 
more extensive definition of the SBS concept in his effort to 
provide an etiology for the symptom and to identify questions to be 
addressed in planning research protocols for subjective symptom and 
IAQ studies, {Molhave, 1992). SBS buildings are studied by a 
combination of air sampling and analysis, and survey 
questionnaires. Odor quantity magnitudes are usually obtained from 
responses to a questionnaire that uses either pictures or word 
descriptors, or the line scale. 

Moschandreas and Relwani {1990) studied, among other 
quantities, the odor perception of visitors and occupants of two 
buildings, one with a SBS, the other a Healthy building, i.e. no 
registered complaints. Odor levels were measured with a 
questionnaire and by analyzing air samples using a dynamic 
olfactometer and panels of ten. A minimum of thirty occupants 
(about 25% of the total number of occupants responded to the 
questionnaire in each of the buildings. The questionnaire was 
administered every day for twenty work days. The conclusions 
reached are as illuminating as any in the literature: , (1) odor 
analysis of indoor air using an olfactometer and panels is not 
sufficiently sensitive to quantify indoor odor thresholds and the 
levels of odor intensity indicated by the occupants on the scale 
line; (2) Indoor pollutant concentrations of total volatile organic 
compounds did not correlate well with occupant perceived · odor 
intensity levels; ( 3) odor intensity levels, marked by · the 
occupants, varied markedly from day to day; and (4) the building 
symptom index, the average number of symptoms indicated by 
occupants per day, (Burge, 1990} did not correlate well with the 
measured indoor pollution levels, or the building ventilation 
levels. ' These conclusions are. applicabla to -both the sick building 
with a large number of complaints and to the . h a~thy building with 
no · complaints. sin_de the · 11terature, ._"j.:ncl,ude!ll .C\ tew episodic 
stuui-es that ··have bee_n ~~cc~ssful in r~du~~ng .. ;ndoor o.dor~, :these . . 
conclusions· are not -~niversal,·· ·but they. ~escribe :·the funda;rtlental 
dffficulties · encountered in· Effforts· desig,ned t _o :r::e~~arch the· SBS. . - ~ - .. 
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The Olf Concept 
Mot.ivated by the inabi lity of the indoor a t r sciernces 

.::ommunity to establis h a ca.t1se and effect relationship between 
indoor contaminant levels and .omplaints of occupants, Fanger and 
associates changed the focus from chemical c:tnalysis t .o sensory 
ana l ysis. They defined . tht~ olf, a new measurement unit, as the 
er.dssion rate of air pollutants, (bioeffluents) from a standard 
person, and determined the segment of people dissatisfied 'tJhen 
exposed to emissions from one person as a function of ventil~tion 
rate by fresh air. In essence the olf is an odor measuring unit, 
it i s used with an experimental design of multiple visits to the 
subject building that allows the researcher to measure emission 
rates, olfs. from the building itself, the occupants and the 
ventilation system, and a combination of the above (Fanger, 1987, 
1988, and others). In addition Fanger and associates defined the 
decipol uni'c as tb.e pollution caused 'by a standard, an olf, 
ventilated by 10 1/s of unpolluted a i r, (Fanger, 1988). Using 
these units and several designs, the Danish investigators were able 
to correlate perceived air quality,as judged by a trained panel, 
with prevalence of complaints, mucosal irritation, and general 
symptoms in · schools, (Thorstensen et al. 1990) 

The DEM Index 
The Olf approach is a powerful tool that determines whether a 

building requires further investigation of its indoor air quality, 
and the specific, but generic, . source of the building that should 
be controlled. This approach requires repeated visits to the 
building by a large a nd trained panel. Preliminary results from a 
recent study by Moschandreas and Relwani (1992b) indi c e an 
alternative approach that uses occupants as the panelists, and 
leads to the Degree of Effluvium Measourement Index (DEMI) • A 
characterizati on s tudy was perf ormed in five office buildings 
occupied by a minimum of 80 individuals. Among the many 
instruments of inquiry used, these investigators administered a 
symptoms/comfort questionnaire that requested the occupa nts t ,o rate 
indoor air odor intensity and t o mark health symptoms as they were 
perceived at the time cf responding to tue questionnaire. ·The 
number scale us~d varied from no odor, from i on the line scale,to 
bad ouor, 7 on the scale. 

The DEM index corresponds to the concept of percent 
applicability emplcyed by Dravnieks in his odor studies (Bee ASTM 
1985) 'i'he index was calculai·ed using three statistical measures: 
(1} percent usage, that is the seq~ent of subject occupants who 
rate the indoor odors as b~d odor s, i.e. greater than four; (2) 
scor'- level, th~a ma>rirnum score Erunl is the number of Sllbj2ot 
occupants multiplied by seven .. The sum cf the scores h.1.gh~r. tha r 
f O\l given by subj ea~ occupem1:.s is t hE!n d i vl<1eci by the maxi mu!!'. 
sccrll:l to calculat.e the p~.:':'cer..tagP- of maxilt,\:lm score level ln. odm: 
perce:p'cion; (3) th~? £'eCJ'2'~tr:i c·. "'~3f.• of p-er,o:.::::nt t.:s&ge and pe:roant.ca.ge 
o f ·rr.a:x:huum score :is t':le DE~. :i ne,~){. Ti1is s t;.ltisti..::c:t.l approach ;is a 
r.c-i&E:: reduc~ng method that reduces time, space, and acuity 
variation i n odor perception by the occupants. The DEM index was 
calculated after pooling responses from at least three days. 

The differ ence between DEM index value of the sick buildings 
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minus the value of the healthy buildings is statistically 
significant. More importantly, there is a good correlation between 
the index and the number of complaints register that day as well as 
before the commencement of the study. · The database is currently 
arialyzed to determine if this approach will' help isolate areas, 
wi t·hin a building, where the cause of the complaints may be found. 
The data are not as revealing toward this objective, but the 
experimental design of the study did not seek to isolate the 
sources of the complaints, a revised design and further research is 
needed to investigate if the DEM index will isolate the source of 
the complaints. 

If successful, this index has many advantages over more 
conventional odor perception approaches: it uses the occupants' 
nose and sensory perception of symptoms and odors, it requires 
short periods of time, it does not require trained panelists, nor 
experienced analysts. If applicable to buildings, it can be 
administered intermittently and will provide information that can 
be used to avoid conditions that lead to large number complaints. 
Clearly, more research is needed to determine the practical 
implications of the index. 

Indoor Odor Models 
Deterministic models use fundamental mathematical equations of 

indoor processes to relate the effect, odor perception , with the 
cause, odor source emission. Statistical models use semiemperical 
statistical relations between the effect, complaints regarding the 
indoor environment, and the measurements of odor perception. 
Deterministic models relating indoor odor quantities with emission 
rates of odorant sources, temperature, relative humidity( occupant 
density, and other factors that affect odor perception are not 
available in the literature. Although the concepts are not brought 
forward as modelling efforts, both the olf concept and the DEM 
index may be considered as statistical models for determining if 
the source of the indoor air pollution is the occupant, the 
furnishings or the HVAC system, or for determining if an indoor 
environment is a building with SBS. 

A review of indoor odor studies can not be comprehensive 
without mentioning the extensive and high quality work done in 
Sweden by B. Berglund, T. Lindvall and their associates. In an 
excellent review on measurement and control of annoyance, Berglund 
et al., 1987, refer to a series of investigations that may fall 
under the umbrella of statistical models for matching procedures; 
undimensional and multidimensional scaling. These authors have 
constructed a master scale with references that can be used as 
common calibration of judgements of sensory stimuli independent of 
peculiarities of individual subjects serving in a ·particular 
experiment. 'A method such as the Master Scale has great potential 
value for ·assessing odors in. indoor environments where physical 
measures have not proveD sufficiently sensitive to measure odor 
intensity:, unfortunately this· scale has~ -not' be~.ri u~·ed extensiv~l-Y 
indoor.s ~ · : ·; . · ; ·: : · ·: -~ '! ·~ •• · · , .<~~ · :-_ .. .. ~ ,~, 

, . '- · - I • • • - .i :·. • : . . 
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CONCLUOINiJ REMARKS 

A recent report fz·om the Commission of the European Conmmnity 
(CEC) addressed the connection between Indoor environment and 
sensory effec·ts. CEC defines sensory effects as "the perceptual 
response ·to envirotamental exposures". Clearly sensory effects 
include more than odor perception, yet the four reasons brought 
forward in this. report for investigating sensory effects in indoor 
environment are most revealing. The first reason suggests that 
sensory effects indicate health effects that demonstrate themselves 
as sensory disfunction. Annoyance t an environmentally perceived 
sensory response, may be an unwanted effect or it may be a warning 
for a disease. The third reason refers to odors explicitly, and 
reason that odors and mucosal irritation may indicate exposures to 
toxic air pollutants. Lastly, belief that sensory effects may be 
used as sensory bioassays. The last reason for including the study 
of sensory effects in indoor investigations reflects the growing 
An illustration of this concept that has found great application in 
indoor studies is the use of odor criteria for establishing 
ventilation requirements. Additionally, there is a growing belief 
among indoor air quality researchers that sensory effects can be 
utilized to screen indoor pollution sources, i.e. building 
materials, furnishings and others, to provide a perceived 
measurement of voc emissions from such sm~rces. 

A four odor attribute construct determines the odor profile. 
Of the four attributes, odor threshold measuring devices do not 
appear to be sufficiently sensitive to measure either recognition 
or detection threshold values of typical indoor odors in non
industrial environments. For application measurements of indoor 
cdors, the measurement of odor intensity is the most useful odor 
quality.. Sensory tools used for measuring odor intensity include 
estimation-ratio scales, the l i ne scale, the n-butanol binary 
olfactometer, and Steven's law . The Olf unit, and to a lesser 
extent, the DEM index may be also thought of as statistical 
indicators for odor intensity measurements. Odor hedonics, and 
odor characterization notes are also used to characterize indoor 
odors. Odor perception is affected by a large number of physical 
and chemica l factors, by the olfactory acuity of the exposed 
subjects, by the frequency and duration of the exposures, and by 
the ethnic and education of the exposed. The mu l titude of factors 
that potentially affect odor perception requires that 
investigations of indoor air odors use large panels. The need for 
large panels constraints the measurement of indoor odors, yet the 
use ot occupants as panelists provide a powerful, inexpensive, and 
conti mtous sensor. 

As we have seen, sources of indoor odors · in non-industrial 
environment~ i nc lude occupant.~ (body odors) 1 building materials 
(sever al odors rela'ced to voc~ ) p indoor furnishings (formaldehyde , 
carpet odors, ozone, oi:hers} and occ;upant activity (cooking odors, 
tobacco odors, hobbies, cleaning solvent odors, and others). Good 
hou::3ekeci)ir1g, Jilution by ventilation, ana reduc'\:.ion of od.or 
e~i~sionB ~y s~l~cl ing lo~ emi~ting products for use indoors are 
control str&tegic::; used t.o reduct:~ c.clors indoors. A strategy not 
add~essed in tt1is pap~r ls the us~ of control Bystems to absorb 
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odoriferous gases. Several limitations· are associated with thia 
strategy: {1) it is mostly applicable in large non-industrial 
environments and rarely in residential environments, (2) their 
effectiveness in reducing indoor ·odors is commercially claimed but 
it has not been documented in the scientific literature, and (3) 
the possibility of re emitting the absorbed gases, specially from 
the stand alone room air cleaners that claim to reduce odors 
associated with tobacco smoke, is quite strong and may defeat the 
very purpose of using such cleaners. 

· Exposure to hydrogen sulfide causes adverse health effects, 
but these effects are caused by the gas which is toxic, and not by 
the odor that is perceived by the receptor. This may be obvious, 
what is not as clear is whether odor-related health effects 
constitute a public health problem. Discussion of this issue 
revealed a schism in the scientific community of public health and 
odor experts {NAS, 1979). Independently of ones alliance with 
respect _to this controversial issue, odor perception in indoor 
environment should be considered as warning of indoor· sources of 
unwanted emissions, . and as a potential surrogate for problems 
associated with indoor air pollution. Elimination, or substantial 
reduction of a persistently perceived indoor odor is a robust 
indicator for improved indoor air quality. 
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